
The Tlvo Principel Strands of the Plot of Twelfth Night

Act One
I .l.Court of Duke Orsino, where he pines over his unrequited

love for the Countess Olivia
l.2.Surviving shipwreck, Viola decides to don a disguise

as a young boy and go to the court of Orsino;
Viola's twin Scbastian is thought to be lost at sea

l.4.At court of Orsino and resembling her brother
Sebastian, Viola assumes the name Cesario;
conversing with Orsino, she/he falls in love with hirn,
who of course does not know she/he is a woman;
Orsino employs him/her to woo Olivia in his stead

l.5.Viola/Cesario is at the house of the Countess Olivia and
converses with he; not recognizing that Viola/Cesario
is a woman, Olivia falls in love with her/him.

Act Two
2. I .Sebastian-also having escaped shipwreck like

his sister Viola-goes to the court of Orsino
2.2.Yiola/Cesario discovers Oliva has fallen in love

with her/him
2.3.While reveling, Sir Toby and others plot

to trick Malvolio into believing
Olivia is in love with him

2.4.Yiola/Cesario and Orsino are conversing
2.5.Malvolio falls completely for the trick

laid by Sir Toby and Maria.
Act Three

3.l.Viola/Cesario and Olivia are in conversation
and she declares her love for her/him

3.2.Sir Toby arranges a duel between
Sir Andrew and Viola/Cesario

3.3.Sebastian and one Antonio converse
3.4.1n an outrageous costume Malvolio woos

Oliva, who thinks he has gone mad.

Act Four
4. I .Olivia mistakes Sebastian for Viola/Cesario

4.2.Further duping of Malvolio, who is

4.3.Sebastian's betrothat to otivis. 
now incarcerated

Act Five

ln kceping with tradition of comedy, Twelfth Night enncludes with restorations, rcconciliations,
and most conspicuously unions of lovers, here the betrothals of Viola and Duke Orsino,
Sebastian and the Countess Olivia, and Maria and Toby.

-t-

Love interests of the Duke Orsino,
Viola, the Countcss Olivia, and

Sebastian (Viola's twin brother)

Festivity interesls of Sir Toby, Maria,
Feste the Clown, Malvolio, and others

l.3.SirToby, SirAndrew, and Maria
revcling
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Act l.卜_Act 2.3

Setting ofthe△ ction

The Three Movements OFthe Plot Of F″?′デrね 射 pr

且健ond

Act 2.1-Act 4.3

Unfolding ofhe Action

and lts COmplication

Se:∝t Passages frOm的 ?′デrね Nむ胸

1 2.1.264‐ 276

魔o, Ifl did iove you im my Hlaster's aame,

With such a sunPring,such a deadly liFe,

In yollr deniaI I would rmd mo sense,

I would mot understand it,

θ′∴       W的 ″What would you?

Иa Make mea前 liow cabin at yolir gate,

And call upon may soul wihin he housei

珈Irite loyal cantOns oFcontemmed iove,

And sing thern ioud even in he dead oFnight;

Ha1low yow name to the reverberate皿 ユIs,
And make he babbhng 80SSip ofhe air

Cry out OI市 ia!・・ O yOu should not rest

BeWeen he elements ofairlmd earth

Butyou should piv me!

θ′i         You mightdO much

Thitrl

Act 5.I

Resotution of

he Action and

Feste's Conctuding Song
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2.4.14-41

0″∫F″ 0。 Scek hi:n out,and play the tune thc while,

[どメ″C″/fο.]″″
`・

たρ嘲 、ヽ

Come hither,bOy,Ifevcr thou shalt iove,

In the sweet pangs OFitremember rne;

For such as l anl,a‖ true lovers are,

Unstaid and skittish in an motiOns else,

Save in the constantimage oFthe creature

That is beiov'd.How dOst thou tike this tune?

瞼o. It gives a ver y echo to the seat

Whcre Love is tttOn'd。

0/♂′′,a 'rhou dost spek inasterty。

My life upon't,young though thou a試 ,hine eye
Hath stay'd upon sOmc Favorthatitioves

Hath it not,boy?                    
・

跨ο. A littic,by your Favon

O′■′′?ο . What kind ofwoman is't?

跨ο. Or
O〆♂′′?ο .

your cOmplexion。

She is not wOtせ Hhee then,What years少

i' faith?

跨0.About yolir years,my iord.

0″∫′″ο.

tal T°

°dd'by heaveno Let sdⅢ  the

にe                W°
man

An elder dttn herseit so wcars she to him・

So sways she tevelin her husband's heaH.

Fott by,however we do praね e ourseives,

Our fancies are mott gttdy and unam,

More longing,、vavelmng,sooneriost and wOm,

Than womem's are.

Иο. I think it well,my IOrd.

D朧 _Then letthy love be younger han thysclt,

Orthy arection carinot hold he benti

For wOmen are as Юses,whOse Fair aow'r

Being once display'd,doth Fali that veり hOun
Иο.And so they arei alas,hatthey are so!

Tb die,even when they to perfection grow!

2◆
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〔デrO.Are you ready,sir?

0/∫ littο.勺 ,prithee sing。

G′α

The Song

Come away,corle away,death,

And in sad cypress tet me be taid.

FIy away,rly away,breath)

I ant stain by a fatr cruel maid.

My sttOud oFwhite,stuck an with yew,

0,prepare it!

My part OFdeathtt no one so true

Did share it.

Not a nower,not a nowersw∝ t

On rny black coFin let there be strown。

Not a Friend,not a Friend gttet

My poor∞rpse,whett my bones

shali be thOwn.

A thousand tholisand sighs tO save,

Lay me,0,where
Sad tme lover never ind Fny grave,

To w∝p here.

3.             2.4.42-66

0′di確o.o FeWow,cOmc,the song、 ve had iast night

4。          2.4.80‐ 121

0″si打o. Get thee to yond sainc sovereign crueity。

Tett her,my tove,rnore noble than the worid。

Иo. Butifshe camotiove you,sir?

0/∫力a l cannot be so aHiswered.

腑o.                        Sooth,but you rnl

Say ttat some lady,as perhaps there is,

Hath for you love as great a pang ofheaH

As you have For Ohvia.You cannotiove heri

You ten her s。 ,Must she motthen be arkswer'd?

0″び力ο.There is no woman's sides

Can bide the bcating ofso strong a passion

As iove doth give my heart

Make no compare

Between thatiove a woman can bear me

And thatl owe Oli宙 a.

Иa        村 ,butl know―

0″♂加οo What dostthou kmow?

跨a Too well whatiove womento men may owei

h fal由,they are as ttuc oFheatt as we.

My tther had a daughttrioved a man

As it might be perhaPs,were l a woman,

I should your iordship。

0″d'″α        And what's her history?

跨ο.A blank,my lordi she nevertold her iove,

But tet con∝なImentlike a wom i'th'bud

Feed on her dagnask cheeki she pin・ d in thought,

And with a green and yellow metancholy

She sate like PatiencO on a rnonuinent,

Sttliling at grie£ Was not dis tove indeed?

We men may say more,swear more,but ind∝ d
Our shows are more than willi forstill we pЮ ve

Much in Our vows,but littie in our iove.

0″di流o. But died thy sister oFheriove,rny boy?

跨ο.I arn ЛIthe daughtett ofmy ttther's house,

And alithe bЮthers too― and yetl know not.

Sir,shall l to this lady?

Ordttο.勺,that's the theme,

To herin has俺 ;give her hisjew』 i say

My love can give no place,bide no denay.

〃 Er∫ liC・ .
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2.5。 15
5. 2.3.i14‐ 116

Sir Tο.[ν榜′νο′liο.]An any mOre than a sttward?Dost

thou thit」 (because thou art virtuOus there sha‖ be nO
mo「e cakes and ale?. . . . . . . . . ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・
′α′:For Monseieur Malvolio,let me alone with hirn.

Ifl do not gu‖ mm into a byword,and make nm a

conimon r∝reation,dO notthink l havc、 vit enough

to lie straightin my bed.I know l can do it.

I will drop in his、 vay some obscure epistles OfiOve

wherem by he color oFhis beard,the shapc Ofmsに g,

thc manner oF耐 s gait,the expresser OFhis eye,

forehead,and complexion,he shaⅢ  and hhnsё lf

most Feelingty personated.I can wite very tike rny

lady yolir ni∝ e;on a forgotttm matttr we can

hardly rnake distinctiOn ofour hands。

Silr tt He shJithnk by he mettthat

thou wilt dЮ p hatthey come from my

ni∝e,and that she.s in tOve with hitれ .

Maπ [Tο Sir的効 Slil・ И″′″?Ч αηどFαう力″.〕

Cet ye all here into the box‐ tree;Malvolio's

coming dowll his walk.He has been yonder

i'hey sun practicing behaviorto his own

shadow this halfhouh ObseⅣc him)for the

tove ofmockeり ;For l know his ietter will

make a cOntemplative idiot ofhirn.

lT力9"9И 力脱 力?"∫?′ソ?dとv打

`Jレ
,メカ肪/OWs

∬οll′″,P,′′?π ]

だ▼,打′?″ Malvolio.

隠 .'■s but Fortune,all is FoHune.Maria

once told me she did arectrne,and l have

heard hersetFcome thus near,that should she

fancy,it should be one ofrny complexion.

Besides,she uses me with a more exalted

respect han any one etse that Fo1lows he丘

What should lthink On't?

Sir Tοo Here's an overw∝ ning rogue!

Fιyう。0,peacei Contemplation makes a

盟re tlirkey‐∞ck OFhim.How hejets under

his advanced plumes!

Slir/И江 `Shght,I could so beat he rogue.

Sirね Pe“e,I say.

肋 l Tb be Count Malvolio!

Sil・
j砂 Ah,Юgue!

S'メ И
"κ

I Pistot him,pistOl httn!

Slilr須仇Peace,peace!

"肛
There h exarn∬ e For■ he Lady of

the Stmchy ma口ried the yeoman ofthe

wardrobe.

Fαう。 0,peacei now he's deeply in.Look

how hmginatiOn blows him。

隠 _Having been drgラ mOnths marned

to heL sitting in my state―

Sir ttL O,for a stone‐ bow,to hit him in

he eye!

"弘
 Calling my ottcers about mc,in

my branch'd veivet 80Wn;having come

from a day‐閲 ,where l have len 01市 ia

sieeping一

S,r tt Fire and briHistone!

Fab.0,peace,pea∝ !
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r1/αと And then to have the humor Ofstate;

aner a demure tmvel oFregard――telling them

l know my place as l would they should dO

theirs―to ask forrny kinsman TOby―

Sir Яtt Bolts amd shacklesI

F`vう. 0,peace,peace,peace!Now,nowヒ

肋 JI Seven ofrny peopleぅ with an obedient

start,make out For him.I frown the while,

and perchance wind up my watch,or play

wih my―somc五chjewel.Toby appЮaches;

curtsies there to ine――

Sirクリ, Shali this rcliOw livc?

乃 う。Though our dに n∝ be dttwn frOm

us with cars,yet ittace.

脆 1. I extend my hand to hirn thus,

quenching my familiar smile with an austere

regard ofconrol―

Slil・ Tο.And does not Toby take you a biOw

o'the lips thcn?

ναi Saying,こ`cOusin Toby,my fottunes

having cast me on yOur niece,givc rne

his prerogative oFspeech'と _

S″ b.What,what?
Aπttl “You must rnend your dttunkenness."

Conciusion

In the single scene ofAct Five virtuany aw oFthe characters ofhe play appear and the overam ptot

conctudes the actiOn in unions,reu置 ons,and recOnciliations,Reconciled couples include:Sebastian

and Anto耐 oi Viola and Sebastian(her bЮ the→iOM宙a and sebastiani Duke Ottino and ⅥOltt Captain
md IMy五antt md Stt TOby and Mada.

The motable exception tO this series Orunions and reunions is MalvOliO.He dectines Olivia's and the

OrsinO's OrFer ofrecOnciliation and exits with the words:``I'li be revengcd on the whole pack OF

you"(5。 1.378).

The stage ctears,the C,Iown Feste steps Forward tO address the audience and sing the cOncluding sonB:
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■ 5.1,389■08

crο″″s:=騨

When thttl was and a litie血 り碗鴨
Mh hey ho,he胡 nd and the min,

A Foolish ttng was but aゃ光
For he ttn l面neth eveり 蝉

But whem l cattle to mm's estate,

Mh hey hO,etc.

`Gdmst kmaves and meves:rleEI Sht

her gate,

For he ttin,ctc。

But when lcame,alas,to wive,

Mth hey ho,ctc.

By swaggenng∞ uld l never ttrive"

Forhe tt e絶 .

But when l came unto nv beds)

Mh hey ho)e俺.

Wih to器‐pots胡IIhad dmen heads
For he ttn,etc.

A gttat while ago he worid begm,

Mh heyho)etc.

But ttntt ali one,our play is done,

And we'II st置ve to please you eveり day.


